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BCTLKB haa a population or about 10,000.
It la the County seat of Butler County, win.

eo.ooo.
Pour railways, natural cua. and unequalled

(acuities for menulactures.
iTogTesa evrjwhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing aud prosperous towi.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for enr
so doing, we are enabled to otfer to all onr

aabicribcra who pay arrearages, (if uiy)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying is advance, the New
York Weekly Trilur.c frca for one year.
For fartiior particulars of tLia cuar aoo ad-

rertiaamont.

Now Advertlsemaots.

Stockholders Meeting, Mechanics B. &

L. Association. ,

Campbell it Templeton's Feb. bargains.
Schaul <t N ast's Prices.
Horses Wanted.
Excursion to Washington.

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
c tuges in their ads. should notify us ol

their intending to do so, not iater than
Monday morning.

mAL AND GENERAL

CHEAP READING. J
r As we begin anew story this

J |iae of A. CON AN DOYLE'S Famous De£
v ectlve Stories?we send oat quite a nam-J

of sample copies. We are now sellings

frHE CITIZEN aud NEW VORK WEEKLV j
for SIJO a year In advance, and*

J believe this to be as cheap and suitable?
#readiug as can be secured in the count}o

?for the price. SUBSCRIBE NOW. t

The "sturdy oak and clinging vine" are I
out of fashion now;

The modern maiden stands alone, with tri-
umph on her brow,

She buffets bravely with tbe world, she
fares as best she can,

She gayly makes her way through lifewith-
out the help of man.

Her broken yoke of servitude she tramples
'neath her feet,

Her ancient tyrant she denies and find* ]
her freedom sweet. ,

Yet sometimes when tbe road is bard, and
things look rather black,

The independent woman's thoughts insist
on barkinit baek. ,

The sheltered lite seems vory fair amid ,
earth's crowding ills. ;

And rbstlui the old fashioned plan?a man '
to pay tbe bills! (

?J. D. Marshall, Esq. purchased the L.
Z. Mitchell office property on S. Diamond
St. and will occupy it April Ist.

?lf yon have never read a good detec-
tive story read Conan "Study in
Scarlet."

?Festival in Arjnory Hall, tb is evening-
Thursday, Friday and Saturday eveuings
of this week-for the benefit of the First
"Ward Hose Co.

?During the past few davs we have sent

out quite a number ot bills fur subscriptions
dne, and we hope all those who have re-

ceived bills will endeavor tJ relieve the
stringency in tbe editor's pocket-book.

?Disease never asks concerning a mac's
bank account when he rings the door bell.
He is equally indifferent to all, and is nev-

er swayed by favoritism. He is past all
bribery, and has no compunctions, but goes
where be is sent.

?Tbe millionaire may give his child a
gilded crutch,but it is just as trnlj. a crutch

as that of tbe poor man's boy. A crutch is

always a crutch, and neither poverty nor
wealth can make it less.

?Schaul & Xast the leading Butler
Clothiers have on exhibition an Egyptian
Mumuiy valued at $1100; and over 3,000

years old. So far as has been ascertained

toe.-to mommies are chiefly those of
priests and prietesses who lived iu the 21st
dynasty or about 1100 years B. C.

?Sometimes one bears temperance peo-
ple talking about men "putting tbat into
their months which steals away their
brains." Ifmost people could just reverse
that, and pnt into their brains tnat which
would steal away their mouths, we would
have more 22-karat silence in the world.

?The ponds were Inll of skaters last
Saturday afternoon. Bome skating was

also done on the creek above Reiber's dam,

and several of tbe skaters, including one

girl got into tbe water. On Sanday toe

boy s were skating on the broken ice below
the water-works dam, while waiting for
tbe baptism to take place, and several of
them went into the water.

?Any federal tax bill tbat puts a tax on
bnilding and loan associations is not g<<od
politics. The money in the building »nd

loan associations represents tbe small sav-

ings ofpersons who have very moderate in
comes. The associations are valuable to

tbe country as encouragers of thrift aud

the builders of homes. A man witn a

home is worth ten men without one to a
government, for he feels that be is a part

of the nation ?Bradford Era

?A certain church room in this town
was so crowded last Snuday night that the

door could not be opened. Tbe church is
a frame building, heated from the base-
ment; the church room is tbe secoud floor,
with but one door and that reached by

high steps from tbe outside; tbe door
opens inward aud an alarm of lire in tbat

building, at that time, would probably
have resulted in some fatalities.

?How would you litca to make $3,333.33
per minute for a little while. Corbett got

a purse of $20,000 aud a stake of SIO,OOO,
or $30,000 in all. He was iu action about

nine minutes altogether, and for his work

he received $3 333.33 per minnte. But,
yon say, look at the work he did for years
to bring himself to perfection. Yery true,
bnt can yon name any professional man ?

preacher, doctor, lawyer?the world over,

who ever got (3,333.33 per minute for his
best work, after devoting a lifetime ot
study to his profeseiont Brethern, this
subject is too hefty to tackle.

?Several hundred peoplo gatheied on

the banks of the creek, just below tbe
water-works dam, last (Sunday afternoon to

see the baptism of six members of tbe
Church of God, of the second ward Two
planks were laid out upon the ice, tbe ice

was cut away and removed; reading por-
tions of tbe >criptnre. singing aud a pray-
er followed; and then tbe young Rev.
Davis went into tbe water up to bis waist

and baptized the six converts one after the

other. Tbe five women and gnls went
through tho ordeal quietly, bat the young
man shouted "Praise the Lord" as ho went
in and came out. After being immersed
each person went to neighboring houses

and changed their clothing.

LEGAL NEWS.

r Special Court f.»r the trial of civil cawes
begin* c«»xt week and will continue f>'r two

weeks.
Tbe following causes are on the list for

next week.
1 Monday?Whltmire vs Montgomery,

Wilson t» Wilson, Thompson vs Iman,

McK ioiie vs Iman, Maul vs Schuler.
Tuesday?C. C. M Fire Insuranc« Co. vs

Day, same vs Eioholu, Camden, McKee ii
Co., Swain and Reefer.

Wednesday?C t. U F. I. Co vs Sher
man, an.l MtKee <£ Co, Crawford vs Byers.

\u25a0 GeiM«, Sr. vs Dennison, and Smith vs But-
ler Bora.

TharMiivy?Marshall vs Glade Mill Fi'B
Insurance Co.. Abell «£ Co vs Snodgras-
Keuuedy vs P <?; ff. K. R. Co , Graham
7s Graham, and Grchcu: vs Feters.

Friday?F.ick v.; l-'iick, iiench <fc,
Dratugoid vs VS bite, Mays vs Donaldson,

Ciinningnam vs Earues, aud McQuistion
vs Barnes.

BALANCE OF TRIAL LIST.

Alexander Frazier vs Borough of Butler.
Jan. 27, ISiW, verdict lor tae plaiutili' for
sßt».

William (i Thompson v>. Cbas. Dtifly
and L. J McQuistion. .Jan. 26. 1894 The
ju v naving returned aud their verdict be-
lug about to be taken by tne Protbonotary
tb« counsel for itie plniutifF, look a non-

suit. See motion tiled.
Capital City Fire Insurance Co., for n?e

of.lno Kramer receiver vs H. Statil 4
C. Scarbach, Wm Brendan, C. D. Cook,
G. L). Swain,and H C. Boggs. Thesecases
conti ued till Feb. 7. on account of the ab-
sence ot a witness

MOTBS.

C. A. McCa(T«rty hah applied for a di-
vorce from bis wif'u Elizabeth.

Ursula Augert has brought Frank
Angwrt for trespass.

J. R. Grieb has brought .--nil v.? Butler
B>>ro for damages can?eu by paving North
Main St

Judge WioKham reud-md an important
decision last Thursday which virtua ly
abolishes the office of assistant assessor

aud will save the couuty about $2,000.

The decision states that the only borough
and township assessors now recognized by-
law ar» thof-e provided by the act of Feb-
ruary 14, lb»£>. The office ol assistant as-
sessor. according to tbe decision, was pro-
vided lor prior to the statute quoted, and
does not now exist.

The Supreme Court has amended the
roles lor Equity pract ce in this State, the
same to take effect on the first Monday ol

») arc h next. One amendment is regard-
ing the fec3 of releiees, and the other is as '
follow^:

Unless otherwise provided by the law
the defendant or defendants shall be re-
quired. in the first mi>tauce. to appear and 1
answer the exigency ol the bill, by tue
service upon each defendant therein nam-
ed, til a printed copy thereof, on which \u25a0-
shall be endorsed a notice in the following t
form: <

??Ynn.iro hereby notified ami required
to cause au appearance to bo entered fur
yon iu tbo within named curt aud file
jour answer to the within named bill of
complaint within filtfen days alter the

service on yon,and to observe what the said
court shall direct. Von are also notified
that ifyon fail to euVer your appearance
aud file your auswer witling fitieen days
yon will be liaule to havu the bill taken pro
confcsso. and a decree made against you iu
your absence " [Here insert date of no-
ice] * Solicitor lor plaiutiff."

Iu cases in which.the defendant cannot
prepare bis aiiswer within btleen days, the
Court, may on motion with notice, extend
the time for answer, not exceeding
thirty days additional. It is
further odiered thai these amend-
ments shall take affect on the first
Monday of March next, aud be applicable
to all cases in equity put at issue, either on
answer or demurrer oa or after that day."

William Taylor w*s committed to jail
last week by Esq. McKinn of Zelienople,
on a charge of burglarly preferred by C.
Damboff.

Iu the U. 8. District Court at Pittsburg.
Monday, Judge Butfiing'ou allowed Tee
Sintr, a Chinaman ot Kittanuing, bis first
naturalization papers, what loiiuws to be
determined by the U. S. Supreme Court.
Yee inteuds visiting his native land, aud
wauted to take identification papers with
htm.

Ttie'Suprome Court last week decided
that a husband was eutitled to a divorce

where the wife broke tbe glass door of her
husband's store and interfered with his
customers, broke dishes and threw iheui
down stairs, threw hoi coffee ou the serv-
aut girl, and, on two occasions, when her
stepsons complained of tbe dinner, brought
slop in and threw in on tho table.

I.ATB PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Z W. Tiuktir to Ellen Dunlap, lot in
auuliury lor SIOOO.

Jt.o. Kennedy, Jr., Ex'r. to Alfred
Hicks and W. A. Lewis, t>l acres in Buffa-
lo for $3,640.

S E. Braden to W G. Williams,97 acres
in Slippnryroclv for $2 425

Dau'l Kepple to S. D. Bell, lot in But-
ler f..r $1,900.

Louisa t'vpher et al to Tbon. R. Billiard,
52 acres iu Buffalo fur SJ4OO.

Matilda Mcvaudless to E. M. Glenn, 52
acres in Frauklin l'orsl.

S. W Glenn to 15. vV. Garvin, 52acres iu
Fraii k 11 u lor S2OOO,

Marriage Licenses.

William A Trover Middlesei
Margaiet Trimble "

Wiltiaoi Redick Harmony
Lizzie ShouU Jackson twp
Oliver T Murphy ....Jacksville
Elizabeth MoNees ?'

W. J. Whiteside Middlesex
0. L. M Urbiich "

Peter C. Mauuy Butler
Mary Smith '?

J. C Boyle Taylorstown, Pa.
Kafhli-eu McNair Butler, Pa
Henry L Koeuigk \Y infield twp
Annie Freellug "

:iamuel Fox Brady
.Nettie Castor "

"The luuuiest incident I ever saw at a
wedding," said the dominie, "occurred

some years ago A domestic in the city
tn which I resided was to be married and
the ltdy of tbe h use generously tendered
the use of t;er Lous.- lor the ceremony,
which the domestic accepted The groom
whs a great brawny fellow troin the glass

works, with hands tnat could cover the
bottom of a cane seated chair,and when he
got on liis white kids, forthe occasion only,
nis finders stuck out like tbe spokes of a

wagon wheel. The wedding party was iu-

-trueied to walk into the parlor ana face

the mirror a r the front, where I would
wait lor them. But the groom, as he en-

tered the r-'om, got embarrassed aud com-

plete'/ lost his head. Bis arms hung
stiffly by bis side and the bride bad bold
of a little pinch of bis elbow. The poor
felloe was dead to the world. He knew
be bad to face the mirror, and tbat is

about all be did know. Ho started ou a
quick walk down the room, his head up,

aud be pnshed his face plump against tbe
mirror. And there be stood. Tbe bride
tried to catch bim but couldn't,the attend-

ants got all tangled up, aud things were in

alameutahle condition. Finally tbe bride
got things straightened out and the cere-
mony began I used to begin the cere-
mony with asking the groom if any pre-
contract existed that would preveut tho
marriage, but I have dropped that question
now. Ou this occasion, however, as tho
tug giootn laced tue. his wits anywhere
but with bim, I asked, 'Does there exist
any pre-contract tbat would prevent this

marriage?' and he laitrtiis head back and

roared out 'I will.' He had lorgotten
everything but the answer to the question
uf whetner he would take the vroman to be

his wife, and be worked tbat in at the

wrong time. I never wanted to langh so

much in all my life as I did then, and
everybody i the room was inclined the
same way. However, the ceremony ended
all right, and it was a gala wedding, as

the reporters say."

Horses and Mares Wanted.

The uudersigned will be at the
i Wick barn, West Suubury, ou Thurs-

day, February 15, 1894, and at
, Kickel & Kennedy's livery barn, in

Butler, ou Friday, February 10, to
. Day good, fat, sound Horses aud

Vlares, Irotu four to tvu years old aud
? Aeigbt from 1000 to 1500, They

muot bo sound uud fat.
J. (A UjßflW*.

?The Commercial Gazette has made ar-

rangements for the exclusive nje in Pitts
borg of the "Premium Library," for \u25a0which
they chargu 25 cents per copy. By pui-
chasing these books in very large quunti

ties the Commercial Gazette is enabled to

distribute them among its readers asking
in return only 10 cents (5 2-cent postage

stamps) to cover the cost of postage, cleri-
cal expenses, wrapping ana mailing. It
will be seen at a glance from the twenty-

six books on the list of the "Premium Li-
brary," that there are no cheaper sensation-
al books included in this distribution. See
a copy of the Commercial Gazetto for do-
tstila Qt&v oSVTr

Borough Nominations.

< Last Saturday's Primaries were not
> J largely attended. The party nomination^

are as follows:
r BEPCHLICAX.

Burgess, Cyrus E. Anderson: Cfillector
of Taxes, Reuben McEtrain; Overseer ot

j tne Poor. J II Miller: Auditor, Jacob M
Painter; High Constable, John B. Matt-
ers.

F,:it ward?Council. J..bn S. Jack;
School Director, John Findley; .ludire ol
Elections. Alex M. Borland; Inspector, E.
E. Bell

Second Ward?Council. J. S. Byers; S
Director. Isaiah J AicCandle-s; Judge of

, Elections, W. J. McDowell: Inspector. M.
H. smith.

Third ward?Council, no s-lection;
School Director, R. H Pillow: Judce ot

Elections, W. H. Ensmiuger; Inspector,
Geo McCandless.

Fourth war-' ?Council,Ge iW. Miles: S
Director. H 11. Goticher; Constable, J E.
Starr; Judge of Elections, H. A. Ayers;
Inspector, Carl Barnard.

Fifth ward? Council, John F Lowry;
School Director, Geo W. Shiever: Judge ol
E ections, Jas F. McClang; Inspector,
Thomas Ilasictt.

DEMOCRATIC.

Burgees, I. G. Smith; Collector of Taxes.
John tounkins;Overseeroftbe Poor.U. W.
Z-itler; Auditor. Win. Kiehey: High Con-
stable, Robert Ray.

First ward?Council, Win II Larkin;
School Director, Wm L. DeHaven; Judge
of Elections, Jos W. Graham: Inspector.
C. F. Cricks

Second ward?Council, Thos. J. ShuiHiu;
School Director, Samuel D. Purvis; Judge
of Elections, Theo. D. Pape; Inspector,
Jos. A Heineman.

Third ward?Council, J George Statnui;
School Director, Carl E Croner.wet ;Ju.ig-
of Elec IOI.S, Joiin McQ. -uiiih. Inspector,
George ITonllet.

Fonxia *aril?Council, Bernard Kemper.
Jr.; S Director, Cbas M lleinemau; toil

stable, John Pistorius: JnrUe of Elections,
Norbert T. Weser; luspecti-r, Win W. i

I Manny.
Finn ward ?Council, E. U. Anderson;

School Director, Wm U Morris; Juuge ol
Elections, V. A. McShane; Inspector, John
J. Reiber.

The deepest ice that ever froze
Can only o'er tbe surlace close?

The living stream lies quick below, <
And (lows. and cannot cea-e lo flow

l

?More men are drowned iu the bowl of ,
self-conceit than in tbe whiskey bottle.

?There is a time coming when ail men

will be on au equality?but we may not f
live to see it. i

?The man who tries to take advantage
ol the ignorance of another sometimes

finds that he has tackleu the wrong man. ,

?A mau without money cuts a very '
sorry figure in these days if he wants (
to marry, when every girl is looking out <

for a fellow with the wherewithal. *

?"Speaking of prizd fighting," said au

old sport at tho close of a discussion ol the

Jacksonville affair, "I never fonght but
once, aud then I wasn't in the light. It
was at school aud 1 had a muss with a
follow about my size?one of those teliows

who don't s.*y muc:i but are quick on the

trigger. Hoy-like, tue other fellows iu the

scnool yard wanted to tee us fight, aud

they pushed us together uunl we were face
to lace. I thought 1 coald do uiy man, aud

1 put a chip on uiy shoulder and dured him

to knock it oil'. Thinks 1 to myself, I'll
wail till be knocks that chip oil' aud I'll
poke mm under the cbiu and then pouud
the everlasting daylights OUL of him before
you can say Jack Robinson." Here the old

sport paused, as if at the end of the tale.
"Did it end tbcref" asked a listener. "No,
indeed; not on yonr life it didn't end there.
It is said there was a fight, but I didn't do

any of the fighting. While I stood there
daring him to knock tbo chip off my
oboulder, and pushing my shoulder around
to give him a y ood chance, he gave me a

left-banded swinger on the noso aud fol-
lowed it up by back-heeling me. And

when I fell, he jumped on mo and mauled
me until Iwas sore. I never kuew what

became of the chip. I missed all calcula-
tions after ho soaked me on the nose. That
was my first aud last fijtht. Looking on

is good enough for me."

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers »re paying 22 for butter,
14 for fresh eggs, 40 to 45 for potatoes,
25 for turnips, 50 for parsnips
3 to 7 for cabbage, 50 a bn for beets. 50
for outons. 10 for dressed chickens, auo 11
for turkeys aud ducks.

PITTSBURU I'RODCCE
Timothy hay froru country waemiß $lO

to 18. mixed hay sl2; straw $5.75 to 0.75
buekwaeat flour 2} to 3.

Country roll butter e8 to 20, cooking
butter 10 to 15. Iresb eggs 17 to 18, cold
storage 10 to 12, dressed chicken 11 to 12,
turkey 11 to 12,

Potatoes on track 45 to 52. eab'-age 3 to
5. onious 50 to 55. turuips 40 to 50, beans
$1.90.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island. Monday, beeves sold
at. 275 to 5.00. bulls and dry eows 1.25
to 2 50, hogs at 4.25 to 5.75. sheep at 50
to 3 25, lambs at 75 to 4 25, and calves at
2 00 to 0 50.

?California Orange Cider at
Ricbey's Bakery.

Larjfcnt assortment and beat values
a Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a',

J.F. T. Steulb'S

?Take your children to ZuverV
? Jallery tor Pictures will suit
voo. Poetoffice buildinp.

-litiQie made CaDdies, Christmas
candies, creain and chocolate ban
bun 8, tree ornaments, candles, etc

ot every description at City Bakery.

$9.00t0 Washington, D. C., and
Keturn via B. & 0., $9.00.

Thursday, Feb. Btb, the P. <fc W.
It K will sell Excurson tickets to
Washington I). C. Rate from But
ler $9 Trains leave Butler as fol-
lows.

6:25 a. m, arrives at Washington
at 7:00 p. m

10:05 a m.. arrive at Washi gton
<j 40 p tn

6 10 p. m., arrive at Washington
7 35 a. tn.

Tickets good returning on all reim
lar trains until Saturday, Feb 17th,
inclusive, and will tie valid for trip
trcm Washington to Baltimore r<;
turn Purlor cars ou day train and
Sleeping cars on evening trains.

?\nv person wanting fence pop Is.
cord wood, or timber for other pur-
poses, can learn where to gfl tame

near Butler by inquiring at the .CITI-
ZEN Office, Boiler, Pa.

?Best Buffalo flannels reduced to
25 cents a yard at

L STKJN &. SON'S.

?Go to Nixon's Home for meals
and lodging.

?Six or pieces vocalinstrumental
lOc music for 25 cents at Uri'-b &

Lamb's Order within ten days to
secure a bargaiu jl/ailorder* prompt-
ly attended to ,3

Be.-t uuderwear 111 ihe city at

M.F. 4. Ai. Murks ,

!
Personal.

G. C. Gibson has lately returned from
Arkauaas and ONS located tor lllopreseul at

W sunoury. He was in Kansas anil Ar-

kansas for fourteen years.
Samuel Miller, Esq., of Mercer, is a can-

didate tor Judge ot tnat county. Sam
wouid make a uaisy Judge.

Dr. T Image and Congressman Sibley
l»ih resigned last week Bota wanted a

rest but .Mblev Hacked out.

Rev. Smith is able to be out again. He
tninks ne had a severe attack of Grippe.

Mies Emma Bippns of North Oakland is

is tne guest of Miss Lena Klerer ol West
sun bury.

Mi-rs Boyd of Tarentum is the guest of
Airs. c. Boyd.

Karl and Leigbner are seriously
illot itie grip.

J. P. McMillan has rented the Wuiier
house at n«rtu end ol Maiu street.

Lx-l'rotnouoiary Bro*n will entertain
the meuiours ot tue Bar at his noma mis
.Veiling.

Mrs. llardman will give an "Old Folks
Conceit, ' at ner notue on X. Main street,
Monday evening. ItwtlJ be something [
uu que and goon Tickets lor tale at tn> j
Puoto. gallery.

E. E Abra - i.ri J. X. Stewart have i
been as jurors for the next I'. S.I
Court at Scrautun.

Emily M Brittain, Ada L. Fisher and

Margaret Kerr of Butler; Clara Barkley
and F. B Forrester, of Prospect; Mai

Ch-nn aid Florence I'isor of bau Clair;
Ai.nie Farrau ot cnioora; Emma Foliz ami

Mary S. M. Tnomp-ou of Evaus C.ty;
??siella Green of Coy lesville; Jeunie Hrid-
man ol St. Joe Staliou; Emma Krise ol
Lar<>on Blaci>; Sarau C. NellaU of Zellen-
opie; >, G. Paitun of Slippery rock; Maltie
yuigg ol West Liberty and Saran Turner ol
»ix-'iiburg.

Received votes in the Times contest.last
euii. Some 3,000 teactiers are being rot

d lor iu that contest.

G. W. Cramer. Esq. of Buffalo twp.
alter an absence of live weeKs in Baltimore
and n returned dome last week,
and reports having had a good time.
Ue cp -ut some time iu Washington, and
teels UK-! returning thanks to our member
til congress, Thos. W. Pullli|>for eour
lesles uxltftided. ilr Phillips taking ttle
trouble to make hid visit p.easant and in-
structive. Any of our people Vlitltiug
W ashmgtou can Ue sure of a welcome Irom
him.

iliss White, a missionary to India, lec-
tured iu thy U. I*. cnurch, Wednesday
evening She is the guest of Mrs. Bran-
don of N. McKean street.

Jas. F. Brit tain. E«q. has been spending
a few days iu Butler and Pittsburg on busi
nest. He is engaged in the quarry mar-
ble business in Eastern Tennessee; lives iu
a county that is so strongly Republican
tnat the Democrats do not nominate a
county ticket; also in a Republican Con-
gressional district. Tie foot-hill counties ol
Eastern Tennessee are all Republican.
Immense quantities ol marble are being
shipped from that section ail over tha
Union.

Rev. Watson J. Voting of Prospect lec-
tured iu the W. C. T. U. Ball of this place,
last Saturday eveniug. Ills subject was
the interesting one of "Bard Times,'"
which he treated in a manner that held the
close attention of his hearers. Be is a son
"1 the late I)r Loyal Young, and is prov-
ing quue a success iu the lecture field.

ON TO WASHINGTON.

Another Opportunity to visit the Capital of
the Sation.

LOW KATES AND EXCELLENT SERVICE.

On Thursday, February Bth. B. A 0 R.
R. Co. willrun the second of the series of
midwinter excursions to Washington from
points on its lines between Pittsburg.
Wheeling, Parkersburg, Lexington and
Bagerstown. The same arrangements that
proved so satisfactory for the former excur-
siou, will be continued. Those who could
not take advantage of the first excursion
xi.ould use ever> endeavor to go tais time
Washington is an instructive city as well
as a beautiful one, und every citizeu of
this great republic will feel prouder ot
nis country alter a vi.-it lo its Capitol.
Congress will tie in session and it will be

specially interesting to watch the part your
representative takes iu tile q . . -lions that
now occupy its time and are so freely dis
cussed in the press of the country. The
numerous public builings, Art Galleries,
Museums,tie ; are open to visitors free of
charge, and Mt. Vernon, Annapolis, Balti
more und Old Point Comfort, all withiu
easy reach, offer the tourist add tional at-
tractions to tillup the ten-day itinerary

Trains leave B & 0 Depot, Pittsburg,
!) 00 A. M and 920 P. 41. Pullman Parlor
Cars are attached to the morning train and
Pullman Sleeping Cars to the night train.

Tickets ?9 00 for the rouud trip from
utler.
Correspondingly low rates from other

Tickets will be good ten days, and will
lie valid for passage from Washington lo
Baltimore at uuj time within the lite ofthe
ticket.

Fur Pullman Car accomodations anil
fiulile to points of intere.>t in Wa»uinj;toii,
u|.p!y to A. it Croticb, Ticket Agent P. <fc
W. Uj , itutler, IJ a.

Red hose, black hose and tan

bose at M. F & M Marks',

?Combination suits at 50 cents at
M F M. Marks'.

Boy's Carts and Wagons
Toys that never out-stay their
W elcorne with the Boys at

J F. T STEULE'S
Pianos, Upright Pianos,

Metallopbones, Organs,
Accordeotis, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

a^kinds at J. F. T. STEHLE'S

?.Don't miss teeing our Fair dia
play of millinery.

M. F. & M Marks'.

?lf you want a musical instru-
ment lor bouse or cburcb, call and bee

us, lor band or orchestra call and fee

us, or write for Catalogue to GRIF.B
«FC LAMB, No 125 N Main St , Butler,
Pa.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
o! Assembly, 25 cents tor half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ladies satin waists at price ,balf
during "lair" week at

M. F. & M. Marks'.
i

?L T se the Pnrt Tar Cough Drops,
to be had at Richey's Bakery.

Largest and finest display of Holi-
day goodt< at

HEINEMAN'S Butler, Pa.

To the Music Lov ng People of
Butler.

Grieb & Lamb display in their
window an A. B. Chase Piano, one
of ihe makes which uained tbe VERY

HIGHEST AWARD obtainable given at

the World's Fair. To obtain such
an honor a piano must surely be per-
fection, since none others hut. those
o* the very best make, such as the
celebrated Chickering of Boston, the
''ebr Bros, of New York, 4c, were
accorded tbe same honors. Grieb &

Lamb have for years sold and con

stantly kept in stock tbree makes of

piano , also two of organs which re-
ceived tbe highest a wards, t-ouieihinu
ihat even no Pittsburg dealer can

boast of. Their object is not to get

a large profit, but to gain the confi
dence of tbeir customers and furnish
such goods tbat will always give sat-

isfaction. The above facts demon-
strate the earnestness of purpose. We
are in position to furnish most any
make of instruments at the very low-
est cash prices, as we are not sub
agents, but "general agents" for all
goods we handle, controling many
counties, thereby saving you the mid-

j die profits.
A large line of smaller musical in

. ruments and sheet music constant-
ly kept in stock, tbe later sold at half

price. Respectfully yours,
GRIEB & LAMB.

125 ilmo tit., outfor<

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

In Pittsburg. Monday. John Costello
Utely released from the pen. shot hi- wile

j and daughter because they would not let
him lire with them.

President Keller, of Grore City Col-
lege. offered a reward of SIOO for informa-
tion regarding the students who put his
horse and buggy in the chapel, cut the
bell-rope, and carried the 4,000 ponnd can-

non into the hall.

A mob of Huns, Italians and others
bnrned two coal tipples at Bridgerille, in
the Mansfield coal district of Allegheny
county last Saturday: but were dispersed
by a posse of Deputy Sheriffs About a

a hundred thousand dollars worth of prop
erty was destroy ed, and in the fight one
man was killed.

Judge Slagle ol Allegheny county re-

fused .lames .Newton 11 ill anew trial last
Saturday, and sentenced him to be
hanged.

Judge Taylor, of the Vtnango connty

c -nrls, ha.- given Emleton three licenses
t" sell liquor, and all the licenses were
granted to women.

Accidents.

i Clifford Graham «»f Peon twp. a son of
L Geo. K. Graham. kicked on the bead
jbya horse, Friday last. His skull was

{ fractured and for a while his life was de-
' spared of. On Saturday a peice was col

' from the skull and the other fractured bone

J raised from the brain, and he ha* been
I resting easy since.

Jerry Fleming, a soa of Robert Fleming,
of Buffalo twp. was found dead along the

roadside, near his home, last Friday morn-

ing. The young man had gone to Saxon-
burg Thur-dav afternoon, and left there
between 6 and 7 o'clock in the evening foi
home. It is supposed that he rode with
some one part of the war. and then start-

ed in walk. When nearine his home he

came t J where the fence is down, and

th»*re it is supposed he sat down and wtni

tn sleep and fri'Ze to death, as his ' Baa

body, f<vz-u stiff, was found leaning

against the fence in a sitting posture. An
inquest was held Saturday mornirg, Drs.
McCollongh and Alter examined the bodj.
They certified tha' death was from natural

I CiUsrS, as there was no marks of violence
| about th« bodr. Th-jnrr rendered a ver-

j diet to thai etlect.

Oil Notes.

Greenlee, Forst <£ Hartman struck an-

other 2,000 bbl. gusher in the Mannington.
W. Va., district last Saturday. It was do-
ing 1.200 Monday.

Several new wells will be started soon in
the the Washington twp. field.

OJK rations are becoming lively on tbe
ease oide ot the Brownsdale field, in Butler

county.

in the Eastern extension of that field
Leutz Co. are starting Nos. 2 and 3, on
the Dunbar farm, and are readj to drill at
No 2 DougJ^ss.

In tnis part of the field a number ol new

wells are drillingor ready to start.

As a result of a special meeting of the

Butler Pre«bj terian church, held iu the
church of that denomination at Grove City
last week, Rev. R P. McClea ter was re-
moved from the pastorale of tbe Grore City
chur.b It is stated that Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cleaster was called up>.n to resign a few
ago on account of dissatisfaction among

Some of the members, who claimed he was
not all active worker, this he refused to do
and the congregation at a meeting last
week voted to hare him removed. Pres-
bytery sustained the action of tbe majority
by declaring his pulpit vacant.

IImisery loves company Mercer county,

with its $35,000 of outstanding taxes and
£21.000 of nnpaid county orders, should
have a very friendly feeling for Blair
county whose treasury in reported on the

verge of bankruptcy with unpaid taxe- of
$106.0u0, and the collectors report that
the> can not make collections.

In the Garvin district, west of Callery
Lenin 0 Co. are starting JNo. 2 Gartner,ami
No. 1 Tobias Meeder -

Spang, Chalfant & Co., whose steel plant
is located in Eiua. recently purchased a
piece of land at Doliavou, to drill for ga»
for their own use. as their present supply
is giving out. On Friday, when the drill
had reached a depth of 1820 feet, oil shot
up to the top of the derrick, at the rate ot
about 100 barrels a day. The well was

shut on Saturday, hot nothing else regard-
ing the strike can be learned, as the well
has been walled in, and the company is en-
deavoring to keep the facts secret. The
ground oa which the well is located
lies just next to the John Hancock farm.

Fires.

The house of H. Nicklass, at Trouttuan,
was destroyed by fire,with all its contents,
Thursday night.

A son of David Asby, of Hayfield twp.,

C.awford county, was shot in the head bj
his brother on Monday. It was another
case of didn't know it was loaded. The
boys were playing near the cupboard when
one pointed an old revolver at the other
and suapped the hanmer. The ball took
effect in the right temple just above the
ear. Tbe bullet lodged in the head.

A young man of Beaver Falls put on a

celluloid collar the other evening prepar-
atory to atteuding a party. He had the
toothache and held his lace to an open tire
to allay the pain. The collar took lire and
became a ring of flame. It was entirely
consumed before he conld remove it. The
flesh was bnrned to a crisp and the young
man may die.

The new barn on the Purvis farm in
Middlesex twp. was destroyed by fire Mon-

day evening. The place is rented by Ben.
Logan, who lost his crops and farming
utensils, but saved his stock.

At Salem, Ohio, last Thursday, three
members of Hart's Methodist Episcopal
Church, were tried by the church for ac-
cusing another member of witchcraft, and
wero summarily expelled from township
The defendants refused to appear for trial,
but tbey were represented by ministerial
counsel, who gave notice of an appeal to

the Quaiterly Conference. The persons
implicated in this unique church scandal
are members of the Loop family. There
are four Loop sisters, raised iu a little
frame farm bouse not a quarter of a mile

from Hart's church. Miss Sadie Loop re-

mained single, and keeps house for her
fatoer iu the o:d home The three other
sisters were married to How»rd Hughes,
Norman Bleam aud Jacob Cnlp, all farmers
rtithiu a radius of a mile from the church.
Of the three, Culp is by far the wealthiest
He is a native of Germany, and is tbe man

who has been assused of possessing the

evil eye aud of practicing witchcraft.

btockholders Meeting

In conformity to the By-Laws of the As-
sociation. the regular annual meeting ol
the stockholders ol tne Mechanics Building
and Loan Association of Butler, Penn'a .

will lie held at the office ot E E. Ahrauis
it Co , Butler, Pa..on Monday the 12tn day
?>f Feb.,1894 at 7 o'clock p tn .for the elec-
tion ol Directors for the following year,
hearing reports ol'the Association and such
other tiusinets as may come before the
meeting.

By ORDER OF DIRECTOUS,

J. N. MOOBE, Sec'y.

Great Slaughter
In dry g>ods for four days only,

con ti"ticintr Weduesday, Jan. 31st
and continuing until Saturday, Feb
3d. This willjpopitively be the greatest
marked down sale of dry goods,
wrups, milliuery, etc ever offered in
Butler. Every thing at coat for four
days only, remember the date.

JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to R. & R.

(

D L CLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optican,
125 South Main Sreet, Butler, Pa.

Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;
spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on baud. Special attention
given to teßting and correctly fitting
spectacles.

Great Slaughter.

ID dry goods for fonr days only,
commeociug Wednesday, Jan. 3lfU
and continuing nutil Saturday, Feb
3d. This will positively be the
greatest marked down sain of dry
goods, wraps, millinery, etc ever of
fered in Butler Everything at cost

for fonr days only, remember the
date.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to K. & K ;

Horse Blankets and Robes at
Murtincourt and Co's

?At Grieb & Lamb's you are
sure of best grade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, flutes, violins, accor
dians, mandolins, clariouetc, music
boxes, banjos, piccolos, strings.

Bargains in remnants and odd
lota of goods?come quick for cnoice.

L STEIN & SON.

?Clonks at your own price No
reasonable offer refused?they must
go? L STEIN & SON.

-\u25a0Home made taffies und candies at
Richey's Bakery.

McCool's Shoe Shop.?Clearance sale ofall winter goods
Greatest bargains in dry goods and
cloaks ever kuown at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

1 have opened a shoe shop at No.
404 West Jefferson street, where i
will accommodate the custom trade.
My prices will be low. I will half

sole men's shoes for 40 cents, sewed
halt-soles 65 cents, heels 20c, worn

en's halt-soles 30c, boys' halfsoles
35c, and childrens in proportion All
cash. C. P. MCCOOL,

?Job work of aii kind done at tbe
CITIZEN OFFICE

?Tbe great offer being made bv
tbe Pittsburg Dispatch to take the
sixty teachers of tbe public schools
of Pittsburg, Allegheny and other
points in Pennsylvania, Obio, West
Virginia and J/aryland, to Atlantic
City in July is tbe talk of tbe bour.
Tbe additional inducement that tbe
twelve teachers of the sixty who re-
ceive tbe largest number of votes will
be taken on a supplementary trip to

I'biladepbia, New York and Bostou
alter the Atlantic City trip is over
is indicative of tbe liberality which
governs the Pittsburg Dispatch in
everything it does. Give your favor-
tte teacher the benefit of tbe splendid
summer outing.

C. & D
ALWAYS

Take into consideration that money
saved is as good as rnouey earned
The best way to save money is to

hnv good goods at the right price.
The only reason that our trade is

increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of Grst quality
and sell them at very low prices.

We bave taken unusual care to

provide everything new in Hats and
Furnishing Goods for this season,
and as we bave control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to

us
We confidently say that in justice

to r hems* Ives all purchasers should
luspect our goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S Main street,

Butler, Pa.

-i-AJi \u25a0 : '

wan "V V» ArtUM. i« »? «e!*r \u25a0& si. 7.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks. Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Now is the time to buy a cloak

at your owu price. They must all be
sold as we carry none over to next
season. L. STEIN & SON.

?SO-inches wide and all-wool?-
greatest bargain ever offered?was
SI.OO a yard?now only 50 cents,
just half price at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Our stock is tbe larget in tbe
city Our styles tbe latest. Our
prices the lowest

M F & M. Marks'
Six pieces of vocal or instru-

mental 10c music, for 25c at

URIEB & LAMB'S,
Butler, Pa.

--All sheet mu>»ic at half price at

Grieb & Lamb's jlfusic Store, 125 N.
J/iin St.

?Jiuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

liaeness.

Don't forget ns on Hosiery <;no

Gloves, we alwayn have the 'jest ai

owest prices

L. STEIN SON'S.

See the full line of Poems in all
sty les of binding at lowest prices in
the city tit

IIEINEMAN'B, Butler, Pa.

?s2 00 worth of standard, instru-
mental and vocal music for 25c at
Grieb Lamb's. Butler, Pa Order
bv mail or call within ten days.

Buckwheat Wanted.

We always pay the highest price
for buckwheat at our mill.

GEO WALTER & SON.

?Teachers contemplating treating
schools should examine tbe line of
candies at the City Bakery.

?Grieb & Lamb's Great Music
Stora N" >. i 5 N. Main St. Butler
Pa.

See the bargains wo are offering

in fine Henriettas. Just tbink of it.
§i 00 goods for 68 cents and 75 cent

goods lor 5y cents at
!/? s?£iN & SVN.B.

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a
properly fitting Truss will do
more tow ard curing you than any-

; thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than ;i lage one
but is more readily held in place.
Quite a number of ptn-ons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us After finding
they are ruptured the more hope
of a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses fur both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement

for the former. Al! cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying

1 russes by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralel! with the number of cure*

there are forconsumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do for you.

C. IV, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

j'HE BUTLF.K 'WNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLRR, ,PA.

CAPITAL Paid I'p, - - M.
SfKPMTH ASW PHOFIT*, -

OFFICEIiS;
Jcs. Hartman. Prrs't,

J. V. Kltts, Vice Prpw't, c. A. Bailey, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, N. M. HooverU M- sweeney. C. r>. Oreenlee. J. V. Rata,
K. E. Abr;»nis. Leslie Hazlett. I. «}. Smith.W. S. Waldron. M Ftnettan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange tought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IO2d Year

Assets $9,278,000.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,000,000.

Hartford ol Hartford,
Assets $7,378,000.

Phoenix of Brooklyn,
Assets $5,000,000.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK. LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Olliee of
E E. ABRAMS & CO,

Offi.B tn HUBELTON BUILDING, near
fourt House, Butler Pa.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

A_nd everything Ein
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Ousters, Saddles, etc.

A.lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
sliort notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-.A. Horse
blankets in town will
be tound at KemDer's.

H. H. JACKSON
Who has bad a years experience

with one of the leading furniture
firms of Pittsburg is now prepared to

attend to all furniture repaying left
in bis charge, and will guarantee
good work and satisfaction at

249 S. McKean St , - Butler, Pa

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, lemodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; lias electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men

EUROPEAN * HOTEL.
315 S. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
Regular meals at 25 cts.

Boarding ai $1 00 a day. *#*

Lunch Counter open all night. :*:

DURf DRUGS IT lOt
[ PRICES is the motto at oar

J, sto re.
If you are sick mid need medicin

v.ni want tbe BEST. Tbi- *«>» i <an
always depend upon getting from us,
,ie we use nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. Yon can get tbo liest of every-
thing in tbe drug line from us.

Uur store is also headquarters for

paints oiis, vmims
Katsomine, Alabastine k

Get our prices before you buy
aints, and see what we have to

tfer. We can save you dollars on
your paint bill

Respectfull*

J. 0. REDICK,
H'liifiio't'li* 11 vi}
HUTLKK,

Parfiald Toass
i.r > '«t \u25a0 * nt Kir : »r**Ooni, i'"\u25a0. '**7. 1, v v

i - 1

l Cures .Sick Headache

B. <V B.
A Great Many Women

are buying Dry Goods in these stores

during tbie mouth of JANUARY",
aud tbia month is usually considered
as between seasons f.nd with the
accompaniment of slow trade, etc.
But this year they are buying more
than usual. We can't account for
this except that everybody, every-
where, is particularly anxious to
nuke every dollar go as far as possi
ble in all expenditures And we're
giving these buyers more for their
m. ney?more for every dime?every |
dollar tbao they ever saw befor-
And, perhaps, it would interest YOU
to kno<v more about tbia

Special January Sale
and why we have more buyers this
month than ever before. And if you
can't come, just write our. '

Mail Order Department
for Samples or Catalogue or both,and
see about it for yourself.

In these PRICE-REDUCTIONS, per
baps tbe severest cut has bnen made
in the

DKESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT:

Lot ALL-WOOL SUITISOS ?good ones
36 &38 inches wide?so cent stuffs
?go now at

25 CENTS.
Choice lines 48 inch.

ROUGH WOOLENS,
blue, black and garnet,

(value 75c)
40 CENTS.

ALL-WOOL SUITINGS,
50 inches wide in good range of col-

ors.
40 CENTS.

EMBROIDERIES.
A phenominal sale of nice, new,

dainty, well made Embroideries?-
many exclusive patterns?and all at

to much Lees Prices as will delight
every careful buyer. In

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
tbe lines beg' o at 5 cents for to 2
inch widths and go on up to the very
finest all over Embroideries at $2.50
and $3 00 a yard.

Special l.ot
HAMBURG ELOUNCINGS,

6 inches wide?in guipure and scal-
loped effect

at 12G -CENTS,
tbe kind that usually sells for 25c,

We're determined to win more of your patron
ajge during Milsyear 1894 than ever before. Ana

willonly hope to do this by Ihe remarkable n na
unusual values we otter.

If you cannot come,.WHITE.

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY. PA

HELLO THESE

VV. E. RALSTON

Is to tbe front once more, hard times
and all, with a brand new store and

an elegant new stock of goods, sucb

as f-\ne Oold Watches, Diamond*.
Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated
Ware at prices that will down the

hard times.

Call and see me at

No. 326 S. Main St., Boiler.
WATCH AND CLOCK RE-

PJUKLNG. A SPECIALTY.

pur Semi-Annual Slaughter!
STOCK TAKING
THIS MONTH.

You know as well as we do that it is a troublesome
job. Its much easier t<» count moncj than goods.
We do not want to count out stock, but we want it
turned into cash. We have sharpened our ax and
are cutting prices closer than you ever saw, or dreamed
of. We want no profit this month, cost is all we care
about getting. Won't lie to you by saving that we
will sell below cost, because we won't .\t our figures
they are about one-half what you pay r< gu'ar?isn't
that enough?
Now is your chance to get a bargain in M f ~N'S,
BOYS'. YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING.

H.Schneideman
104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

A BIG Cl'T IN EVERY
ARTICLE OF MERCHANDISE

IN OUR STORE THIS MONTH.

By the istof March our New Spring Stovk arrives and we must
make room for it. We have decided that the prices will make them
SO.

SO HERE THEY ARE,
70 Men's Business Suits $3.75, worth $6.50.
95 Men's Cassimere Suits at $4.50, worth SB.OO.
35 Men's Gray Overcoats at $1.75, worth $3.50.
38 Men's Melton Overcoats at $4.00, worth sSoo
29 Men's Storm Ulsters at $4.50, worth $8.50.
35 Men's Storm Ulsters at $7.00, worth $12.00.
20 Doz. Black Jersey Shirts at 50c, worth SI.OO.
15 Doz. any color Jersey Shirts at 75c, worth $1.50.
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at 19c, worth 50c.
For the want of space we cannot quote all the Big Bargains we

have for you.
But to satisfy yourself, call when in town and will be convinced.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIAKAIIROAD.

WESTERS PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

In Effect November 20tb, 1893.
I.eaves Butler as follows:

For Hotter .Innctien and intermediate
sections,un<l for Allegheny City,6.15,>:35 and
U:U), A.M., and 2:45, and 5:06, p.m. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

ForTaretiturn, Kreeport and \llegheny
Valley Junction, 0:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a.m.,
2:45, and 5:06 p. in., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 and 11:00 a. m. 2:45
and 5:06 p m.

For Blairaville and Blairsviile Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Tr-iins leaves Allegheny City lor Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55
aud 8:25, and 10:40 a. in., 3:15. and .6:10,

| p. m. daily except Sunday.
Trains pass Blairsviile Intersection east

ward as follows:
llarriaburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,

daily except Sunday.
Main Line Kxpress, 0:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Kxpress, 3:18 p. tu , daily.
Philadelphia Kxpress 6:28 p. ui., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

I Standard lime, lor Altoona. Harrii-burg,

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Peun'a Limited,
7:15, 8:00, y:os,a. ra. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m.,
<*lo p. m. daily.

For Harris burg daily, 1:00 p in.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.
For Altoona daily except Sunday at 5:25

a. m,
For time tables and further information

inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or addr«M Thus K. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110

Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. R.WOOD,

General Passenger Agent.

I S. M. PREVOST,
General Manager,|

P. A W. B. R.

; Schedule, In effect Jan. 11. 'in. (Butler time).
The Short Line to Pittsburg-.

1 DKFABT HOCTH. FKOM SOUTH.

j i;.25 a in Allegheny 9-25 a m, Alllegheny Ex
I 8.15 a in All'j& Akron a55 a in.Al& N Castle
i lo ic> a m Alleglic ny Ac 12.30 p m. All'j £ I'h'go
I 3.00 pin Allegheny Mall 135 pm. Allegheny Ex

.1.40 p in Chicago Kx. ~25 p m.All'j & Akron
ij.io pin All-} £ 1 11. Ex s«op m. Allegheny Ac

BETAKT NORTH. FKOM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane £ Hrad. js 10 a m. Eoxburg Ac
0.00 p m Clarion Ac 19.43 am, ClarlDU Ac
7.30 p m Eoxburg- |5.40 pm, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DEPART SOUTH. | FROM SOUTH.
8.16 am, Deforest Ac 19.55 a m.Allegheny Ac
3.30 p in. fhlcano Ex 4.35 pm. Allegheny Ex
0.10 pm, Allegheny p m. Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 4.3."> p ra leaves BiO de-
pot. Pittsburg, at 2 :I0 o'clock.

Uuller and Ureenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 2:50 p. in. daily except snnday. Con-
necting at Wlilowgrove, arriving at Butler at

"t'ullinan Buffet Sleeping Cars anil Bret-class
Day coachrs run through between Butler ana
Chicago dally.

, ,
Fur through tickets to points in the West

Northwest or Southwest apply to
A. B. CKOUCU. Agent

PITTSBURG, 6UENANOO 4 LAKE ERIE R. R

n effect November 20.1893. Butler time.

GOING NORTH J FHOJI; NORTH.
15?5.50 |a. m., Erie I 9 9.50 am. Brio
14?10.15 " " 11-2.42 pm. Erie
10-5.00 p m. Erie 1 13?9.82 p m. brio

No. 12 makes close connections fur New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

N0.14 makes connections all paits east on W.
N. V. & P. at Mercer Junction, ami with N.
L. E. £ W. at Shenango for all points east.

No in makes connections with W.N. I, £ I .
at Mercer Junction for Stoneboro and New
Castle. .

Trains leave the I*£ W depot In Allegheny
at 830 a m.and B£ O depot 3pm connect at

Butler with tliteroad? and the trains arriving

at Butler at 92» and 2:12 connect through to
A leghenv and Pittsburg. Trains 12. 10 9 and
11 connect ut Branchton to «nd from Billiards.

WOSAIitiEANT.GP A.
Mcadvllle, Pa,

.... ?. v p n MEK, local or travel
\*i Jl !U I U 11 to sell my guaran.
|FY O SI | T U teed NUK>I:HT STOCK
»\u25a0

~ * * * Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
given t« beginners. Workers never fallUi make
goo<l weekly wages. Write me at once lor par

tlculars.

E. 0. GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
(This house Is reliable.) KOCIIESTKB. N. V.

25 PER
-

CENT-
Discouut on trimmed and uutriui-

med Hats and Bonnets, Birds,' Wings
and Fancy Feathers, ouirbt to be a

great inducement to bargain seekers,

besides beiog £ less than our usual
low prices. We have a large stock
for you to select from.

Ask to see our ladies all wool vests

at f>Uc.
M. F & M. MARKS,

113 7 fl. Mala


